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Refugee Son ofRich Russian Bankermmmm
. Believes Father Met Fate on Titanic

TEST PETTIONERS
Tbar s rektala-Ar- e of Ike Tllanle ahln. fffMloa) aad daa lUI U Uk

fMMIuti Ibeitik b Ik . M
haa wrtllM a4ila artUi.e adaiaai
A rule ( Iho car U I ha whatGIVEN WARNING

4iMui 4 aa atka f It & lag
ill.c.l lairtgue f ftuMla la lae y

Ibeli effort thai A. r .' a, etlle
frwaa lha land of lha ea, U aaaktaf la
rnUM ta 4e4erla Ulkar ale fa-I-

l of la Ma) iragady.

Iby data ttUab aoath. tta Ihivoa
It's an impressive

fact
i I Ma rrlasa aad ( iaa aa a "

d.aulia tha atal ar of hla father,
Ail Iba young rafugao kaa la tMa

Dairymen of Clcone and VI
for ihiao yaaa a4 bait Ha aea
aubl4 la iiaapabia ladifmluea ad

ilia hdr wealed away,
hla hair fall (. .

! ataalha af ha waa ralaaaV

bias ta a clifflag frwa a Vaacivr,
M-- C, awapiir. l ara that M rr-baet- t.

mm! af tba gr banklKg t4cinity Must Submit or Havft f Pna af Lada A rwiMh. laallblly ha taada good hla Ma fraaM w, Ituaata, aa IK kM
lha Uad f ! I of lha fiaal naa- -aba mob, lbl la Iom la ta ttusat la'Private Tests Made; Dis

crimination Is Denied.
a (lMaltl aea waa thai of John
Q. Uaya lo Canada aad Job Jaefe Aaler

alaa hear. Ma caate la New Th-- lie
futiad aeihlaf Ihwa, ItMMigh ha walked
lha elreota. Ila came aa lo Chicago
Hta estMac of aoibiag la do. aoibing
la eat aolhlna tiiwauiawt. waa rai4.

to lha t ailed Hlala. Tbar' ceeura
ibat firiUis tha aldr waa ooailag to
lha Paclfle roaal lo find hta tonA Meriting Ulrm.a of liven Iiy aaya ha bailat lo deacriha ho--I do Al tllva Ibal that about bla
coining to vtell ma." aald rarnbaeh.

"Wo had many trouble aad flfnia
my falbef and I. lie la a follower of
lha rr. I am hot He would hava
thing aa thay ar. I would hava a

raata lo fotUd. )! ba ho a la 11

aad aneke a lit la la lfHJ I

rable I Waiaaw aad leUgiama l Vaa
ceuvtr to eoafina I be . of hla fa
there daih. lie hope thai hla abolher.
who syaiHitblava with blm. htay. If hla
father la dead, be able la real a 11 lire
wlih blm la the new world.

chaug. Bui 1 would lika la koow If ha
la dead. I fa4 thai ha la."

yarabacb tall a broken atory of hard- -

at4 tteHtlly, who in circulating la

Lei atlilota, aaa laeued by
tea illy milk departmeat yeat.rday.

"If lte dalryawa euerU I batlag
the lnpf(lima for lubereuloala la dairy
tauie alM they will have lo employ
fmate teaLre aettafeclory to the city."
raU lha aieumtt. Th city Inapoc
lata- - work co.ta than) nothing. II U 4
Mg preiertlon. a lac l tad a oul matla could olha-l- a lafaei the entirehard The clly rails Uw require thai
milk aold In Portland mual --V fromcxa by test found fre' from lubarcu-loal- a.

Thia Uw will r- - an for cad. no
mailer wta law evader II Mia I'pon
Its .nforTom.nl dputa the health ofmany people and Ut Uvea of ehll.lr.it

10 GIVE ROSE BATTLECLAIM FOR BACK PAY

IS LAID ON TABLE FRIDAY, RAIN OR SHI

That Moyer $15 Suits give you
as long service as those for which
you usually pay $20.

And that is not all they are well
tailored in' the prevailing styles
therefore, along with service,
they give you the good appear-
ance of more expensive suits.

That is the foundation on which
the popularity of Moyer $15 Suits
has been builded Low Price
Long Service Good Appearance;
could you buy more, at any price?

What lb dairyman should do 1 help Ion't throw away Iba rpeea whan the
petala begin lo fait This word 1 sea

Tha elly water board yaeterday laid
on tha labia a petition of Corneliua O.
Murphy for lb payment of MIT. which out to ortlaad people by tba re I dan I

ha claim aa bark aalary during lb of the r.nlnaula. Kav thera and hand
them lo any streetcar man marked tolima b waa auapendad by tha board on

charge of having excepted a check for
til SI for lead and other clly material

Kllllngaworth and Alblna aveauea. and

fl p S v.'t--- . if) V
I I v A . ; ' rl j ,I I . v- -

(if mm
aid In making: lha roeeloaf ahower nei
Krlday one of tha greatest evenia av

a eiaie wide inspection law, and
Ibua make Ihalr effort constructive In
lead of destructive,

W XIxt Ckat Oat.
"Regarding tha atatement that Iho

haallh officers hava refused to allow
lha milk from on. of tha largest dalrtaa
to anlar tha elly for raaona other than
unsanitary conditions. t aay thai no
dairy liaa baan ahut out of tha clly of
fort land aicapt for abaoluia unsanitary
rondltlona or for refusal lo hava Ihalr
hard I rat ad for tuberculosis aa re-
quired by tha city ordlnanre.

aold by Murphy.
attempted In the epeclaeular Una. lloseeMurphy appealed to the city civil

service commiaelun and waa ordered
relnatated on a techoirallty. Notwllh
elandloc thla fact ho has not been re

and roea petala will be received grate-
fully by I'enineularltra until I o'clock
Friday momlng, and tha green leavea
need not be lorn off. a tbey a 111 addalored to duty, though hla aalary gee

on unleaa new cbargra to ba filed by tb to tba color.water board aro mada to stick.would Ilka to oak tha dairyman Tha parade of rara nett Friday whichhlayor Ituahllght takea tha aland that
ara to engage In tha shower and In thIt la batter to pay Murphy a aalary and' A mt plhiillH nl.Ki I i t a i

let hint walk tha atreeta than It la tothay comply with tha-- clly milk ordi aham battle 1 to be given rain or ahlna.
The only effect the rain will hava willhave him handling city supplies.nance?

"Aa tor tha teeta employed br tha city The board authorised tha chief en ba to curtail the decoratlona of tha cars.
(Seven electric cara will form tha probeing- - Incompetent. Ihaaa trata ara mada glneer to eipend 16000 lo repairing tha

road to the Hull Ituo headworka.. The ceaalon, which will ba led by a car
mayor and Commlaalonera Alnaworth, bearing a band. On one of the cara a

great all I neb, fan driven by a 100 voltklackay and Winn and Huperlntenden
Dodge went up to Bull Hun In an au motor Ja Installed, and thla fan will
tomoblle last Sunday to Inapect the pip aend up a cloud of rose leavea to be
line and headworka. They did. not come scattered oer the crowds. Uen and
all tha way back In the auto, however women, boya and girls on the cara will When You See It in Our Ad, Pt SoTha machine atrurk one of the numer also bombard tha niJUKude with
oua boulders In tha road and off want

according to tha rulaa and regulatlona
f tha federal government and tha tu-

berculin la aupplled by tha fov.rnm.nt
If these dairymen can suggest' a mora
scientific and acourala method, tha
board of health would ba glad to know
of II.

"Tha government method haa proved
to bo accurata by reaaon of lha fact that
t par cent of tha raactora hava ahown
Iralona of tubarculoala on poatmortan
lamination.
"Tha atatement charging that tha city

board of health la discriminating la
falae, Tuj city of Portland

haa In tha laat i yeare ttatad ovar
14.000 com and paid all of tha ezpenaaa

In front of the poetofflce on Morrian essential piece of the mechanism
The tender aolea of tha party made ac son streets th "flattie of the Roses'aualntanca with all the rest of tha will ba fought. The band will playrocks from a point a ahort dlatanc thla lively mualc. and from the cara thealdo of tha headworka to tha null Hun bombardment will be even fiercer thanpostofflc. The vote to hava tha road before. From tha top of tha Meter Arepaired waa unanlmoua. Prank building myriads of roaea will be MOYEinshowered down upon rara and people.

A aecond great fan will blow roaa pet
ala Into the air from thla height, and Five Stores Five StoresJulius Meier, who Is arranging thia part

BIG JINKS TONIGHT

, AT THE PRESS CLUB
of tha program, declares that ha will
have a ton of petala and roses with
whlrh to swamp the cars.

In connection with tha teeta. Tha city
haa kept two competent veterlnarlana lo
tha field conatantly teattng harda.

Dairymen Inconsistent.
"Tha dairymen ara Inconalatent In

that they say they ara wiling and onx-lou- a

to comply with tho law so they may
produce a wholesome product. At tha
aame time they want to be allowed to
ahlp In milk from tubercular herda.

"Thla office haa no record of any
herd of 46 cowa being; completely wiped
oul aa aaaerted In the article.

"The atatement that the clty haa test- -

First and Morrison Third and Oak First and YamhP1
Second and Morrison 87 and 89 ThirdAll occupants of the cars are to he

dressed In white. A captain will be in
harge of each. In addition to th reg- -

lar crew. Among those who will decTonights the big night in Portland.
The bin event of tho program will be orate and occupy cars are: The United

Artisans, the Women of Woodcraft. 8tthe allegorical parade, but the most en
Johns, Peninsula, the boys of Orkleyjoyable one from an amusement view-

point will be the potpourri of vaudeed any herd threo tlmea In ona year Green school, and th girls of the aame
la absolutely a fabrication. 4ville and burlesque jinks offered by tha

Portland Press club for the delectation"The milk department of the board
of health haa a record of all herds test

school.
The big grandstand In front of the

postofflco will be open to those who
give roses and seats will b given in
exchange for armfuls of roses.

of the officers of tha United States
cruiser Maryland and visiting news
paper men.

ed and all dalrlea Inspected that la open
for public Inspection. Tho department
la maintained for the protection of the
milk consumers In the city of Portland,
because milk Is the most dangerous

The opening of the program of fes
tlvlty at the club was acheduled to be
at 8:30, but the postponement of the EER BREWINGfood In the market today. GUESTS HAVE SAME

NAME, HOTEL PAGE
FINALLY "GETS WISE"

The dairymen have nothing to gain
by precipitating a fight with tho city

electrical parade from last nlsrht until
tonight on account of rain caused time
for the opening to be set later, so that
everyone who goes to the club ahowof Turtland on the tuberculin teat

There are enough dairies tested around
Portland to supply the city with milk may see the parade first

The vaudevillo stunts will be pulled IS A LIFE STUDY4f "Mr. Gould: Mr. Oould!" yelled
off on the same stage used for tho en
tertalnmcnt of President Roosevelt,
Woodrow Wilson, William Jennings
Bryan, iiurraio tsm ana other ramou
men.

Tidewater, Or., Note.
Walduort. Or.. June 12. Claus Luder- -

and tweet cream.
"Tlio peoplo of this oily do not want

milk from untested herds, or from any
dairyman that refuses to comply with
the rity milk ordinance.

"The milk department proposes that
the consumers shall know which herds
are net tested, and the man who is not
progressive enough to have his herd
tested will find no market for his prod-
uct In this city.

"This is a progressive age, and the
daliyman who does not keep pace with
modern milk production is suro to ba
replaced by one who will. There is no
market for tubercular or dirty milk In
this city if the people know it."

mann of Tidewater has been appointed
county commissioner for this district.
Mr. Ludermann la an old time resident

the page at the Perkins hotel.
A gentleman stepped forward.

'Tin Mr. Gould,"' lie said.
"I want Mr. Jay Gould." said

the boy.
"That's me," eald Mr. Oould.
'The d euse," said th par

boy.
And It wa even so. There,

were two of them two Jay
Goulds, one from Seattle, th
other from Gearhart.

But that is not all.
"Mr. Divine," ylpped th self

same page boy.
Dr. Divine stepped forward.
"Not you." said tho page.

"Mr. Divine!" Any other Divines
present?"

Two men stepped forward
"Are you Divine V queried th

and his appointment pleases this end
of the county.

Mrs. Ray-Barcl-ay is critically 111 at
nor nome at Tidewater, or. She is at
tended by Dr. Minthorn of Newport einhards

Discriminating Buyers of Life

Insurance Give Preference to Columbia'- -

boy.
"Well, I'm sometimes called a

divine," said the first man. "I
am a preachep."

on," said th page.
"Who are you, mister7" turning
to the second man.

"Name's Divine, from AJban."
"Te.fi; you're It." said tho page,

climax to the tale being
that there were yesterday at th
hostelry two Jay Goulds and
two Divines, to say nothing; of
the divine, small "d."

in

Prolific
BRING SUIT FOR PAY

IS THE RESULT
OF 50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Purity
Age

FOR SALVAGING BOAT

Suit to recover machinery and cablesThe Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"
salvaged from tho steamer J. Marhpf- -
fer, which was wrecked off Taft Or.,
in May, 1910,' or to secure pay for sal
vaging the material, has been filed In
th United Estates district court by At-
torneys Evans and Jacobsen for George
Parrrmlee and other resident of Taft Flavoragainst Thodor Knudson. The steamer

Bl B aariCIJii'JV1 r r That's Why It's So Goodafter going; on the rocks blew up and
naif of the boat waa left on the rocks u a r-r- x.ri ir ' im w r i mito which it was moored by chains which
became entangled Jn th rocks.

In 1909 OftgOllIift sold more policies
in Oregon than any other company

In 1910 OregOnTlfC-Bol- d more policies
in Oregon than any other company

In 1911 OregODlifC sold more policies
in Oregon than any other company

In 1912 QrCgftnljfC is greatly surpass-
ing all cf its for m e r achievements

A month passed and no effort was

This

V
Our

Record

made by the owners and underwriters raw ORDER A CASE TODAY
to salvage remnants of th boat or
cargo. Residents of Taft secured sev-
eral engines and other machines and a
quantity of cable and smaller articles
from the ship in June, 1910. About a
month ago Knudson appeared and de-
manded the return of the stuff sal-
vaged, which was refused. Knudson
claimed be had purchased th wreckage,
and returned later with a deputy sher Phone Main 72 -- A 1172
iff. When refused a second time the
goods were replevlned in the Justice
court at that point, and without waiting ;

to have the replevin suit decided KnudBest for Oregonians
son loaded tha goods onto a barge and i i

i.ill : in it i ii 1 ii ii inn i i in mi i ii imi is nitdisappeared. They wer discovered at
th Vulcan Iron Works In Portland,
where the engines were being repaired
apparently to be used in refitting1 the
old steamer Minne Kelton.Homo Office Corbet Bldg., Portland

A. L Mills L. Samuel Clarence S. Samuel HenryWeinhard Brevier
v Portland, Oregon

Oensral ManagerPrMldrat Astlrtaat Xanagur
Sig Sichel & Co.

MI Hogar cigars; three etores JJ
Third street. Sixth and Washington,
Third and Washington. . s . .

i. JSj andrtrctrt sxatlnf. Oakj Rink.
'
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